
FIREFOXES Women Rising Together From Black Saturday 
 

10 months on 

FIREFOXES is a unique and evolving group, encouraging disaster affected women to create a ‘new normal’ and 
realise their dreams. FIREFOXES began as a networking and support group, called “What Women Want”. 
Although the name has changed, FIREFOXES stays true to its roots by returning to the fundamental question 
“What do disaster affected women want and need in order to live a healthy and fulfilled life?”  

FIREFOXES are grandmothers, mothers, partners, daughters, friends and community leaders. As FIREFOXES 
grows and gathers momentum, it receives support from women across the globe. FIREFOXES draw an 
abundance of emotional strength from regular meetings and special events. The women continue to laugh, 
share, support, indulge, reflect, talk, listen, motivate, educate, empower, connect inspire and be inspired. 

FIREFOXES would like to celebrate by sharing with you their achievements over the past 10 months:  

 

Sunday Night Get Togethers 
Every second Sunday FIREFOXES came together to share a meal and 
explore a range of topics related to health and well being. Whilst every night 
was different, the messages around resilience, validity and connectedness 
were fundamentally the same. Some of the highlights were: listening to a 
Bali Bombing survivor talk about resilience after a traumatic event; getting 
tips from a Bowen/EFT specialist about reducing anxiety and fear; pilates for 
building core strength and; creating vision boards with a life coach.  

At our most recent get together, almost 50 men, women and children joined 
FIREFOXES and a local chocolatier for ‘Chocolate Therapy’. This night of 
sickly indulgence included chocolate making demonstrations, a kids treasure 
hunt, chocolate fountain, milkshake station, chocolate recipes and lots of 
tasting! It was the best therapy to hit the region (at least we think so!).  

 

Winter Warmer 
With the financial support of The Victorian Bushfire 
Reconstruction and Recovery Authority (VBRRA) nearly 60 
FIREFOXES and “Women of the Black belt” (Women’s group 
from St. Andrews) came together for a meal and catch up at 
the St, Andrews Pub. We were thrilled to have some young girls 
attend this event as it was a chance for them to see the 
wonderfully strong and positive role models they have in their 
community! The night was full of laughter and story swapping.  



Bush to Beach Retreat 
The two ‘Bush to Beach Retreats’ were run by fire affected women for fire affected women with the support of 
VBRRA. These were significant and very special events attracting over 650 participants. We believe they were 
the first post-disaster gatherings (world-wide) of women across all ages (18-82) and affected areas. One of the 
participants, Rhonda had this to say - 

 

The Bush to Beach retreat was an awesome, magical, inspiring, 
humbling, gracious, humorous, poignant "soul sustaining" survival 
experience...It was a priceless gift of hope and courage and 
strength to many women linked by deep common threads of 
suffering, resilience, care and connectedness. It was a time to 
support, encourage and top up reserves which is so crucial for 
improved paths to recovery. It was three amazing days testament 
to the absolute and enormous power of "compassion", of "spirit", 
of "can do", of "hope"; of women nurturing and healing and 
sharing and giving; women making a huge difference because they 
have the belief that they can, and the determination that "doing" is 
the only option. This weekend was a banquet of "soul food" that 
will undoubtedly help sustain many for quite some time.  

 

Special Events 
In September, FIREFOXES assisted in the first 'Horses for Hope' demonstration in the Kinglake Ranges. This 
internationally renowned program brings horses and humans together to heal.  
 

In October, Trisha Silvers (Broadbridge) joined FIREFOXES and 
other community members for an afternoon of sharing. Following 
some amazing work with the Reach Foundation and post-tsunami 
Indonesia, Trisha was named Young Australian of the Year in 2006 
and wrote a book, Beyond the Wave. She shared her experiences 
and insights into recovery, resilience and the road ahead. Whether 
it related to the psychological elements of trauma, the desire to 
escape the attention and everyday reality of disasters or the 
endless energy required to keep on going, Thisha’s inspirational 
journey resinated with us all.  

 
FIREFOXES organised a number of big social 
occasions for those keen to let their hair 
down. One of the most popular was to Jimmy 
Barnes’ Concert.  

At the Reconnect Kinglake event, FIREFOXES 
presented local emergency services volunteers 
with plaques acknowledging their bravery and  
service during the fires. Each volunteer on active service on 
February 7 and 8 was awarded a plaque thanking them for their 
efforts. We are so very proud of the sacrifices these men and 
women make in order to protect our community. 
 

 



Sharing 
FIREFOXES is in the early stages of documenting their journey and 
learnings with the goal of turning it into various forms of media eg. 
written, documentary or play . FIREFOXES have had several public  
speaking/conference requests and will be focussing on building public 
awareness of what it does.  

 

 

Structure 
FIREFOXES continues to work with a number of women who 
are leaders in their chosen field. They are assisting 
FIREFOXES to clarify a vision as well as setting up their legal 
and financial structure. This takes time, but with  

  guidance we are well and truly on the road - a very big thank you to these fantastic women! 

 

Working together 
FIREFOXES is grateful for the enormous support from 
organisations including The Women’s Trust, The Rural 
Women’s Network and VBRRA. There are so many 
individuals to thank – you know who you are and we are 
so grateful for all you do to enrich our lives and the lives 
of fire affected women! 

 

The future 
One of the most exciting things about FIREFOXES is that our future is determined by what our women want.  

We continue to show that together we can achieve anything!  

Do you have skills and/or resources you would like to offer FIREFOXES? 

Do you have any queries or thoughts you would like to share? 

Would you like to join the email list or bring FIREFOXES to your area? 

FIREFOXES value feedback and opportunities for growth. Contact us at: 

 

firefoxeskinglake@gmail.com                           0427 398 867 

mailto:firefoxeskinglake@gmail.com�

